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Xavier Ranks First 
In. Collegiate Cont~st 
With Largest Total Pointa In Latin And English; 
Winatel, F eldhaua, Eclutein Win' English Honora 
·>-_, ___ ,_,_, __ ,.,. 
l Weekly Calendar _, ___ ._.,_l_~--.i1~1~+ 
Thursday, Jlfay 12 
Chapel Assembly, Mass for the stu-
dents of ·the 'Sophomore and Fresh-
man 'Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
Musketeer Banc! meeting at Field-
house at 7:30 P. M. 
· Friday, Jllay 13· 
Senior Soclallty meeting at 11 :30 
A. M. 
\A high tradition was upheld when 
Xavier again scored the hlg\hest nwn-
ber of points in the combined resu]ltls 
of the English and Latin contests. 
This good news becaane known upon 
the recent announcement of ·the win-
ners of ,the 1932 Intercollegiate Eng-
lish Contest, in which Xavier received 
.three places: six.th, seventh and eigh~h. 
'I'hls Is the fifth consecutive year In 
. wihlch Xavier 'has outrM!ked all other 
contestants-an unbroken record ex-
tending from 1928 to 1932 inclusive. 
results, she does not rank first In Sunday, lllay 15 
either ,the English or Latin contest, :PEN'l'ECOST SUNDAY. 
conslclerecl sepm·aiteJy. This may be as- Monda.y, · lllay 16 
crlbecl rto ·the faet that, while most Junior Soclality meets at 9 :00 A. M. 
of ·the institutions that made an un- · The Poland IPhilopecllan Society 
usual showing in either CO'lltest fln-1 meets at 1:20 P. M. 
!shed poorly in the other, Xavier has The X11vie~ University Alumni Ban-
macle ·a consistently good Tecorcl in quet at The Sinton-St. Nicholas Hotel 
both. In ·the English CQntest, taken at 6 :30 :P. M. 
alone, Loyola University ts first with Tuesday, lllay 17 
18 points; in lJatln, St. Louis Unlver- Baseball Game-Miami at Xavier. 
slty bests us by.a margin of 5 points. The Clef Club rehearsal at 7:30 
The results of the latter con!test, it P. M. 
will 'be remembered, awarded Xavier Prize Students 
Sixth place was 'taken by a Junior 
and a relildent of the Blue Grass 
State. John J. 'Wlnstel Jives !lit 307 
third and fifth places or a total of 14 
points. Both contests were fewtw·ed by 
·the partJlclp1Ltlon of all ten Jesuit Col-
leges and Universities of the Chicago' 
Terrace Avenue, Dayi(;on, Ky., and i·e- ancl MissoUl'l Provinces. In the final 
celvecl "1is ecluootlon wt St. Stephen 
High School In Newpm•t. During the tabul!Ltlon t11ey mnk as follows: 
past two Years he became known as Total 
a. contender Jn the :IJatln Contest, but Points English Latin 
waa dlsquall:flecl from further oompe- 1. Xavier U. .. .......... 26 12 14 
tltlon by winning first place last year. 2. 'IJoyola U. . ........... 25 18 7 
His entrance into English opens up 3. St. Louis u. .. ...... 19 O 19 
another field of endeavor, and Is an 4. Regis COilege .... 16 16 0 
omen oI success for his !remaining year 5. 'Crelgh!ton College 8 8 o 
at Xa.vler. John is also a member of 6. u. df Detroit ...... 7 O 7 
the Phllopedlan Debating Society nmd 7. Rockhurst College 6 0 6 
writes up weekly occurrences fo1· the 8. John Ca.TOii U. ·· 3 1 2 
~verian News. 9. Mm-quette .. U. .... 0 0 0 
The winning of sevenbh place by 10. st. John's College O O O 
Wednesday, Jlfay 18 
Chapel Assembly, Mass !or the stu-
dents .of the Senior and Junior Classes 
at 8:30 A. M. 
Conference by the Reverend J. L. 
McGeary, s. J. 




Louis A. Folclhaus, Of the Senior class, Members Of This Year's Grad· 
!n1:t 7~~~~e:r;::~~~~~~t~ ~~ IMeO.RTANT BAND uating Class Invited; Jos. A. 
~~eaiso!i;u~;;~~:i ~~ar;;~::~;· "M"' E' .. E.,. Tl' N. u· ,.T ... ·o·N· IG" H' T .. ·- .. Verkamp iiln' Charge 
of Memtaid Tavern. Offerings from his . ; . 
i>cn ill ithc form of the •tasteful "Book . . Reservations f~r the Annual Dlnnei 
'Ch1Lt" 'ppear ~ ,eek!y In the xaverlnn of .the Alunml ,Association have been 
N 8 ~uls is '.aiso · a faii· way to ~ pour1ng In at .Committee henclquartel'S •b:~~~lng a pla:fWI·l~~t. His comedy, nccorcllng ~o a .repor.t of J.os. A. Ver-
"~- Th'is ,T- ~--'· .. h · aJ · d At Fieldhouse; Fr. Sloctemyer kamp, General 1Cha1rman, at a meeting 
~ · ~ ""'<~-nee, as tea Y 'of 'the entire Executive Committee in 
'been produced by a Kentucky ctramatAo To Speak To Organization ·tho Reel Builcllng last n1ght. The clln-
'club. Last year he was chosen best --~ uer Is to be lleld !Lt the Sinton-St. 
incUvidua·l a:ct~"j,ln ~~ s~es Of ~ne;~ct Tonlg>ht the Musketeer Banc! wlll Nicholas next' Monday evening begin· 
pN· lao1;smsuspotns~~e , .. ~'{k 1fi"th~~~1tco'::i~J; meet at 7:30 P. M. In •the Flelclhouse. nl11g at 6:30 P. M. ; 
" A business meeting wlll precede the re- '! I l I t ed tl 1 It 
ibe forg·otten. !Mr. ·Felcllmus received his henrsnl and for thls reason pw1ctuallty nterest s. he g' en ' ' s yenr, 
·p1·epwatory training a;t St. Xaviet· ls:Jµ;kecl of· all members :mcl members Is believed, by the excellent program 
RIE!h School, where . he was likewise to be, which has been arranged. His Excet-
outstanding in. intellectuwl aclilvlt!es. " This meeting Is very important as !ency t.he 'Most Reverend John T. Mo-
'Vlncent Eckstclu, the other plize Fr. Slootemyer ls going .to speak to the Nicholas, archbishop of .°1ncinnatl, ls 
winner ls an alumnus of St. Xavier assembly. Also those who ·have . mer- to ·be .the guest of honor. Speaker> 
!lllgh ~l.so/ a:ricl was likewise iwtlve In ltecl letters will ,be so awarded. An- fat• .the occasion include Mr. :Paul v. 
liter~ry .alfail's thm·e. He is only . a other feature of this meeting \vlll be McNutt, Dean of Indian~ University 
f1•esh.mau and not only his classmates the pu•bllcatlon of the stand of tlrn School of ·Law., and gubeinntorlal as-
but all Xavier stu<\ents Interested In Athletic Council in regard to 1Jhe Banc! plrnnt, Mayor :Russell WJisou, Father 
scholastic . accomplishments ·are very ancl <the euumerntlon of tl1e new pol· Dectnn Carroll· of the silver Jt1bllee 
proud of him. ' < icies ~hat· at·e entertained for next class of '07, nncl. Edwin T. Hellker, '.31 •. 
The title of .this yem"s contest was year's Band. Of ·the latter tlrn most who will i·epres'ent 'the younger Alumni. 
challenging: "Quadrageslmo '.Anno: important Is the restriction or member- Members or the Class of 1907 \vill 
Row Can Calbholic Students Apply l!ts sliip to college men only. enjoy the spotllgM since lt is their sil-
Prlnclples?" "Quadrageslmo Anno" is 'Mr. Maurice Klug, Dh·eotor of the ver jubilee year. It Is expected that 
the ·able encyclicii.l 1ssuecl Just ·a year Band, announces thrut those who can- they will attend in a body and special 
ago by Pope Plus XI on the reconstruc- not play an instrument and would like an·augements will be made for them. 
tton of the social order. In times of to study music, should repor.t tonight The reception Committee, headed by 
economic distress like the present, a ancl make known theh· preference of Nicholas E. Browne, '07, includes the 
study of ,the 'Holy Father's . teachings Instruments and aiTange :for lessons. following members or the Jubilee class: 
is oppoi1tune. :However, ,.in order to . :At the last meeting of the Bonrd James R. Clark, Nicholas J. Hoban, and 
submit ·a: creditable paper, contestants election or ·officers was held. John Richard T. Von Hoene. 
«tad to be.· !amillru• with 1!he entire Roach was elected President and The attendance Committee headed 
attltucle of the Ohurch. as well as :with ·Rlchai·d Reich!<> wus selected . Vice by :Phll J. Kennedy an cl h1clucllng 
the s0clologleal and ecoJ,lomlc aspects President and Secretary. \ Henry ·B. Bunker, J. Paul Geoghegan, 
of the q,uestlon. The subject was in- Wm. V. Schmledeke and 'Edward P. 
1tensely ·practlca.!, inasmuch as ·the vonderHaar ls 1pnklng every _effort to 
writers had to consider ways in which HUGHES RE ELECTED surpass all previous attenclnnce i·ec-
the general dathollc college student • ords. They ex'i)cct their work to be 
can ale! in the social prognim of Cath- PRES.ID" ENl' OF '34 •conslclernbly facilitated by ,t11e fact 
ollc Action'. The succe$: of' Xavier tl1at this year's ·banquet subsciiption Is 
students Is a tribute to th_elr wide re- conslclembly ·~low· ~hat of former 
soorch and clear anwlysis of the ques- ~ years. 
tlon. , At the recent class meeting of the 
Results SOpl10mores, Jack Hugbes was elected 
Official announcement from St. .to !his third straight term as IPresiclent 
Louis l!Sts the successful essaylsits as of ·the Class of '34, and 1vill serve in 
follows: .. - that capacity ~ext year as Junior 
i. Charles cOllins ·c:Pattl Jones) .. Regis leader. 
· 2. JMnes Gill (Robert Bellarmlue) . . Members. who wHI represent ·the Sen· 
........................................................ Loyola !ors on- tiw·'stuclent ·eouucll are Leo 
\:i.: Frank· Roach (John Cross)........ Koester, •RObert' Ryan and Kenny Jor· 
· ............... : ................................ creighton clan. . . . 
''4 .. Francls"J. Calkins"· (Juan de The electlo11 was conducted under 
:: IMariana) .: ... ; ... ; ....... ; .................. Loyola auspices of the Student eouncll, John 
5; E. J. Anderson (John Kent).... Nolan and :Philip Overbeck presiding; 
.................................................. : ••••.... Regis 
u: John.J. w1nstei <Juntus> ...... Xavier KENN.Y JORD.AN RECOV~RING 
· 7 •. L(iu1s A. ·Feldhaus cvance. wes-
·l'mt> .............................................. Xavier 
e. Vinlient F.cklStein <V·lncent de . 
iPaul) ............................................ Xavier 
9. JJuclus 'O. Davis (Aquinas a' 
Becket) ........................................ Loyola 
10. Edmund Smolick CF!dus ....... . 
: Achates) ........................... JOhn Can'oll 
' We Xavier ileed8 l.n ilihe oombln«i 
;;:,' 
K'eiiny Jordan, popu1a.r Sophomore 
athlete Is re<ioverlng at ,the. Good Sa· 
marltan Hospital from an infected leg 
suft'.ered evidently a.II a result of foot· 
ball practice. Kenny ha.II been. thn1 
rather ,a siege of sickness d'.le to tlie 
le1 but Is now on t!le mend · 
BOOKLOVERS' NEWS 
The Mothers Circle of the Xaver-
lan Booklnvers Assooiation is ar· 
ranging a novelty lotto for thel_r 
monthly meeting.~ on Wednesday, 
Jllay 25. · Prizes . wUI be given for 
tho winners of 'eaeh round of lotto, 
and two grarid. prizes for high total 
poiJ!ts. Refreshments \VIII be serv· 
ed. The door fee 'wlll'lle thirty-five 
cents. The Mothers · Circle meet· 
lngs are held every fourth .Wedncs· 
day at 2:30 p. m., In tho Students 
Union Hall at Dana Avenue and 
Winding Way. ConunUtee mem• 
hers are organlztDg groups to at· 
tend the May meeting. Friends of 
:the University, espe.,l1>1IY the moth· 





Nolan, Beckwith And Ginocchio Honored By Stu-
dent Vote; Plan To "Stuff" Ballot Box Foiled 
Results of the PopuJarity Contest 
sponsored In the last Issue of the News 
arc ns follows: 
Most Popular Studenf.-Jolm J. Nolan. 
Most Popular Athlete-Paul Beckwith. 
Jllosl !Wpresentatlve Xavier Student 
-Louin A. Ginocchio. 
The oonunlttee In charge, which was 
composed of Maynard Reute1', Busi-
ness Manager of 'bhe News, John No-
lau, Frank Waldron, Fr1>nk Forster, 
and Cliff Lange, report ·th!Lt on the 
whole the contest was conduotecl quite 
orderly, •and a grca·t many ballot.'l were 
east. 
But we may as well' be frank ancl 
tell 1'11 our readers thrut the report 
bhat some of the ·ballots were .tampered 
with is reaJ!y true. It seems thl>t some 
student or students who do not be-
lieve in fair play opened one of the 
·ballot ·boxes and changed ·a few of the 
votes. But .we m·e glad tolsay that this 
atrocity was detected in time, and any 
wrongs which had been clone were 
righted; so .bha/t •the results as pub-
lished are CORRECT, and the result 
of a fair vote. 
'Vh.e story Of the "tampering" Is an 
interesting one. The votes l1ad already 
BASEBALL TEAM 
TO .PLAY- MIAMI 
Here Next Tuesday; Victory 
Hoped For 
Tuesday the Xav>Jer Baseball Team 
will resume activity In a contest with 
Mlnml University at Corcoran Field. 
This ·ls the .fourth game of this year'• 
abbrevinbecl schedule and , •bhe first 
game with collegiate opposition In sev-
eral weeks. In these past fe1v weeks 
Coach Comeno·s charges have hncl am-
ple .time to pmctJlce and a clean sweep · 
·of the final two games with Miami is 
el<j)ectecl. 
Dayion Cancelled 
Tho brief baseball schedule of this 
year was shortened 1by 1two gnmcs with 
tho recent announcement that the two 
gamo se11es wltll the University of 
Dayton was cancelled. This leaves 
Xavier a five game schedule of whlel1 
they already have Jost ·three games,. ~a 
It is qul·t<, necessary .to annex the final 
games from Miami in order to make 
a fair showing on the season. 
At Seminary 
The practice sessions were Interrupt-
ed Jong enough to allow .the squad to 
go to Norwood ;vhere they a<\mlnls-
terecl a dcfent, to tJ1e Seminarians or 
st. Mary's. The long 01ome run of 
McPhnll was the-.fentui-e or the game. 
Gl'NOCCHIO TO HEAD 
NEXl' SENIOR CLASS 
Stadler, Dewan, Landenwitsch, 
And Nurre Elected To 
Student Council" 
The elections £or the class of '33 
wero held last Monday, under 'the ell· 
rectlon or ,the 'Student 'Cow1cll. Louis 
Ginocchio was ele<itecl class president 
by an almost unnninwus vote. Ginoch-
lo has long ·been active in Xavlm· af-
fa,irs. He Is Business Manager of thls 
yem·•s Annual, Is a member of the 
Tennis .team, was fifth ht the Inter-
collegiate Latin contest and was chair-
man of .the Ring Conunlttce for the 
Juni01· Class. 
Ervin Stadler, James Dewan, Edward 
Nurre, and Harry I.anclemvitsch were 
chosen to i·epresent the class pn the 
student 'Oouncll. <All ,these men are 
prominent Xaverlans capable of fl!ling 
'the offiCCB .to ·Which ~ey ·have j)een 
'appointed. 
'been counted by the committee, In the 
News office, when Jim Dewan, junior 
happened to stroll h1 to see about 
some work on ·the •annual. ·Ndticlng his 
ballot lying among the !heap Witlch was 
Still on the table, he casuwlly picked 
It up, ·and, lo and ·beholcl!-one of the 
names Jw.cl been changed. Dewan re-
ported this to Reuter, and the latter 
set himself ~o •the task of examirtlng 
every ballot with a powerful magnify • 
ll1g glass, which enrubled him to detect 
any e1•asure. He found eight baUots 
on which names hll<! been emsecl and 
substltu:ted for! These he brought back 
to bhe men who had cast them, and 
thely signed 'their original votes. So 
tlmt everything tw·ne<\ oi;t okay artei· 
all, in spite of ·bhe sneaks who tried 
to spoil the Contest by their ci·ooked 
work. 
'l'hc students wllo emerged l'Jctorious 
are all splendid fellows :1nd truly out-
standing men on the campus. They de• 
serve their honors, a11d the News con-
gratulates them. John Nolan has been 
President of his class fm· several years, 
Manager of the baskotbal! team, Chair· 
ma.n of the Student. Council, and Sports 
Editor of tho Xaverian News, Beat that 
for activity If you can! 
Pa.ul Beekwlth Is the star all-round 
athlete of the school, and he merited 
Legion of Honor for his outstanding 
backfteld work ·with the football team 
Louis •Ginocchio Is Business i\lanaget 
of the Annual, a member of the ten .. 
nis team, and bas just been elected 
President of next year's Senior Class 
He is outstanding as a student, and 
last year and this year m~ritcd a 
place in Intercollegiate Latin. 
Great work and congratulations 
again Nolan. Beckwith, Ginocchio! 
STUDENT BODY TO 
ELECT CHAIRMAN 
OF C.OUNCIL 
Ballot To Be Taken Monday, And 
All Are Uroed To Vote 
The chairman of the Student Coun· 
ell will be decided, as is the custom, 
in a sepnr<tte election, by tl1e vote or 
tho entire student body, it was an-
nounced recently. 
Voting wlll 'take place Monday, witl1 
tho book-store In Science Hall serving 
as the "polls". 
The office of student Council lender 
ls 11 rather Important one ancl students 
are requ.esLecl .to do a bit of thlnkl11g 
before casting theh· ballots. 
The cancllcln tcs eligible for tl1e office 
nro the five senior members of the 
Student- Council. C11oosc from Lotils 
Ginocchio, Jnmes Dewan, Han·~, Lnn ... 
clenwltsch, Ervin Stn<ller and Eclwarcl 
NU1Te. 
DECEASED ARTIST 
FRIEND OF XAVIER 
Mr. John Rettig Donated Valu 
able Books To Library 
Tho late Mr. John Rettig, ·the cele-
brated" artist, recently presented n 
number of rare books to the Xavler 
Library. One of these was 'printed In 
164<i, niiother in 1561; they al'e nil an-
tiques and quite valuable. 
These -glf.ts to .the library were pre-
sented ·by Mr. Rettig through the 
·Prei<lclent. ·In June of 193i Xavier 
University conferred the honorary . de 
gree of ·L. L. D., upon Mr. Rettig for 
Jti.f ·excellent work .... in· painting and 
for his persistent efforts ln promoting 
art culture in Cincinnati. . ,_ 
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Published Every Thursday Durh1g The College Yelll' 
elasticity, for the author Is often more 
prominent th\m the man about whom 
he Is writing, In all matters on which 
the two disagree (Which is nearly ev- A Whale of a Sale! 
Subscription, $1.50 a Year-Single Copies, 5 Cents 
erything), Harris ;very cnre!Ully ·ex-
plains h1s own views, as well as those 
of Shmv. • 
Office, Union House Phone, CAnal 4040 
FRANK X. BH.fl.:Alt'l'ON, '33 
Editor-in-Chier 
Perhaps ·their !nvodte topic of con-
trnversy was Shakespeare. Both Shaw 
nnd Harris were Shnl<.cspearenu schol-
ars, but tl1e!r !dens are often dia-
10,000BATTLESHIPBROADCLOTH · 
~~~n~~~~;~,;~s;;;;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~·tt~ :~::~~ 
metrically opposed. It ls amusing to 
rend some of tM views on Shnkespeo.rc 
attributed to Shaw. He claln.1s Mint 
hls first piny, "Widower's Houses"-
how many of you have ever heard of 
tt?-wns as good as nny~i.1lng Shake- RIALTO Joseph Romer, '32;. Richard Merling1 134 ........................................................ Cnrtoonists ~~~~~-t\!~;!~1~~·:3;~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~~:~: Reporters: Lawrence McDc1·mott, 133; Frank R. Wnlclron, '33; Frank Forstei·, '33; 
Thomris O'Brien, '34; Mnurlce Rlchmoncl, '34; James Sweeney, '34; 
William Young, '34; Cll!I Lange, '35; Ambrose Lindhorst, '35; 
Joseph Nolan, '35; John WinsteJ, '33; Bcrnnrd Bonnot, '34. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
~IAYNAHD A. Ht:U'J:ER, '33 
Business I\lanngcr 
Rlchnrd Merling, '34 .......................................................................... Advertlslng Manager 
Phil Hunt, '34.. .................................................................... Asslstant Adverttslng Manager 
Frank Woesmnn, '34 ........................................................ Assistant Advertising Manager 
g~~rl;.u~~1;~~~;~:··-,3':i'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:.'.'.'.:·::.:::·::.:::·:::.::·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:.:::·.:::::·:.:·:.::::::·::.:·::Ci·;:~~i;{ii-;;:d;:~:~~ 
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l 
FOR A GREATER XAVIER I, 
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facta, 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. I 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. I 
l--··-··-·-·-··-·•-11-·•-t•-··-·1-·-·1-1.-.i·--·-·-·--·-~ 
An Outrage Foiled-
The moronic element in the student body has almost succeeded 
in spoiling another interesting activity for the University at large. 
The student or students who vio'lated the ballot box of the Popularity 
Contest sponsored in the last issue of the News, not only nearly de-
prived the outstanding ~tudents, whom an honest election must 
have decided, of the honor and recogtnition due them; not only 
insulted this newspaper, whose !purpose it was to conduct a per~ 
fectly fair and square contest; but deliberately infringed U,'pon the 
right of every student who. cast a ballot, to have that ballot mean 
something toward reaching a fair decision·. Deliberately to open a 
sealed box, erase names from the ballots therein, and substitute, by 
crude imitation of handwriting, other names on those ballots, is to 
our mind an atrocity which is at once appalling and discouraging to 
anyone who has any i'llusions abo'ut the dignity of students in a 
Catholic university. 
In fact it is rather difficult to explain such conduct. For such 
vandalism only two reasons present themselves. The first is that 
there are some present in the school who have no sense of fair play 
whatever; whose days at coll~ge have not made them men at all; 
who are cheaters, sneaky and U,nderhanded. The second possible 
explanation (the one which we prefer, lest we despair) is that the 
perpetrators of such pranks are not really morally responsible at 
ltll; that they are just big boys playing boyish tricks. Then we need 
not accuse the!m. of being crooked, but can dismiss them as asinine. 
We can even see that their coJtlege days have developed them in a 
way, made them clever and ingenious prnctical jokers (or shalll we 
says clowns?). Their asininity has been reduced to a fine art-per-
haps that is some consolation-to them. 
Just who the fools were we do not know, nor do we care a great 
deal. We only hope, for their own sakes as well as our own, that 
some day they gain enough principle and intelligence to refrain from 
such smaM doings. 
And to all our readers we can only say that we are sincerely 
sorry that our contest, sponsored for them, was almost ruined by 
such imbeciles as described above, and are very glad that we were 
able to foil their cheap trick, 
Intercollegiate Thinkers-
F or many years it has been a source of gratification to everyone 
connected with Xavier, that our students distinguish themselves and 
their Alma Mater so nobly in the Intercollegiate Contests in Latin 
and the English formal essay. The record amassed by Xavier during 
the past marks her as an institution of high inteNectual standards 
(for. those who are interested) and does a great deal more to win her 
respect and admiration frolm, great scholars and educators than even, 
let us say', a crackerjack football team. Yet there was not nearly as 
much appreciation, among the students, for a young man who, as a 
sophomore, last year merited first place in the Intercollegiate Latin, 
as for the humblest of third-string tackles. Just what' is the criterion 
of an intelllectual institution? 
But we are drifting. To return to our subject, this year's re-
sults in the lntercollegiates are very satisfying. Of the six papers sub-
mitted in the two contests, Latin and English, five were chosen for 
places in the "best ten'', and Xavier University has the signal honor 
of being second in Latin and first in English in.the Misso~ri province. 







-··-··-··-··-,,_,,_,,_,,_,1•) essence of Shavinnis111 is the unusual, 
I., -ioolt O!l1ctt I nncl whu,t could be more unusual than tlrnt? 
I ny Louis A. Feldhaus 
,
1 
The friendship existing between 
George Bernard Shaw ancl Frank Hnr-
rls was certainly one of the queerest 
••• , _,,_,,_"_'_"_0_"_"_"_0_1_••:• of nll tim-e. Anything connecti?d wlth 
Blagrapllles arc usually written by a Shaw ls bound to be out of the orcli-
Hvlng r-ersan about someone who has, nary, and Harris ls noted for tlmt 
ceased to b.o. At the demise of any I characteristic also. 
important figure, the biographer Is as ·The title page tells us ·~hnt thls 
Inevitable as the undertaker. Of coutse work ls an "unaullhorlzed biography 
there have been numerous Instances based on first ·hand lnfm·mauan". The 
of the lives of famous men being writ- Information certainly ls first-hand, 
ten while the men were stll! allve. for whenever HaJTs wanted to know 
However, eontra1·y to all ordinary pro- anything he simply wrote to Shaw and 
cedure; a new biography which has 1·e- demanded full deta!ls, regardless of 
cently appeared ls about a mnn who Is how Intimate or undignified the point 
still lill'lng while the au.thor has been might .be. The ·correspondence Is aft. 
dead for over six months. Needless to en quoted In full; the result Is that 
say, the author Is Frank Harris, and the .readei· can plainly see why .the 
the subject Bernard Shaw. Such an biography Is "unau·thorlzed", 
event must tickle Mr. Shaw's some- To call this book a biography at all 
what macabre sense of humor. The ls .to stretch that v.:ord to the limit of 
spenrc ever \Vrotc. Thnt, 11owcvcr, ls 
nothing compared .to some of the other 
.. heresies"; nnd to cap 1thc cllmnx 
Shaw snys that If he had the time ho 
would re-write ' 1Hnmlet11 ns it should 
be written! 
Hal'lis puts such modesty Jn Its place 
by saying that If you were to canvas 
n cross sedlon of society and ask who 
Shaw was, the typical reply would be 
that it was just n sissy expression for 
"Aw Hell". 
Tliat's ·the way they cavort tlu·ough-
out the whole 400-odd pages. And 
somebody asked me ·how r could read 
such dull stuff! 
·Fl'nnk Hanis ls best known f01· hls 
"Life and Confessions of Oscar Wilde'', 
In a footnote on the last page of thR t 
work Hatris promised to W1'ite a Look 
a·bout Shaw, who was annotating It. 
Beneath the footnote, on tl1e very last 
line, Shaw wrote "God help me!' If 
this work, the result of Harris' prom-
ise, ls to be taken by future genern-
tions us authOritative, Shaw's rcmar~ 
is going ,to be another case of many n. 
true word spoken In jest: 
Harris discusses nll of Shaw's plays 
ln detail, without mei"cy, He places 
"Candida" at the top of the list and 
says that Shaw should have used it as 
n stepping stone to .true heights. In-
stead Shaw has mistaken frotl1 f<l1· 
substance and 'has let his desire to 
show otr stifie hls Integrity as a dra-
matist, wibh .the result that lie has 
gone steadily downward. Har1'1s claims 
that tl1e nadir of Sliaw's work ls the 
"Apple cart" which he claims could 
have ·been written only by a dea1 
man. All of which .makes this anomaly 
ot a blograpl1y but the more parndoxl-
cal, for although ,t;D all appearances 
Shaw Is still alive, •his biographer con-
siders him •to be as good as dead. 
Would that Harris had •been spared 
unit! he had made the acquaintance of 
"Too True To Be Goad"! 
Harris says tlmt Sha IV will be re-
membered in the future, togetl1er wltl1 
Jalms011 and 'Pepys as a personallty 
rather than a writer. If such Is to be 
the case, Harris might well be his 
Baswell. Boswell ls nO\V being shown 
to .hnve more thnn Johnson's shadow 
and to have been a real personality, 
but nevertheless he is remembered 
chiefiy in connection with Johnson. 
When one hears "Johnson" he mental~ 
ll' adds .' 1Boswcll"1 just ns he couples 
"snlt'' with .. pepper" and "ham" wltl1 
"eggs". So also one clay might .the 
nnmes "Shaw0 and Hffarris" be linked, 
for when n writer is remembered as n 
personfllitl' rather .than n writer, he 
who is responsible ts bound to 1be re-
membered ·along with him. So aftm· 
nll, Frank Harris might be inndver-
tently making a bid for his own fame 
and thus out-Shaw!ng Shaw. Who 
knows? 
SHIRTS 
Of a Famous Fabric ... Made by a Famous House 
. . . For a Special Sale in a. Famous Store 
Get in the "Swim~' boys! Everybody in Cincinnati is 
hurrying to l\fabley's for Battleship Broadcloth Shirts. · 
They have read the story of this sale •• how three 
outstanding organizations formed a triple alli· 
ance • • THE MILL, THE MAKER and 
MABLE~'S lo . bring you 10,000 Rialto 
Shirts al a price so low you'll get your 
entire summer supply now. These 
shirts can't shrink, positively won't fade 
and will wear like iron. In white 
and eight colors. Street Floor. 
White Shirts 
Collars attached in sizes 13% 
lo 18. Neckbands 14. to 18. 
Sleeve lengths 32 to 36. 
Colors 
Collar attached in Sizes 
14 to. 17. Sleeves 
' 33, 34 and 35. 
St rect Floor 
Mahley & t;arew 
\' \-
'THE SENIOR BALL 
OF 
1
: XAVIER UNIVERSITYI 
I 
Mak.etewah Dave Bernie's 
Orchestra -Country Club 
Friday, May 20,. 1932 
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·INFORMAL DISCUSSION 
AT FROSH SODALITY 
Fr. Grace Speaks Of The Various 
Activities Of First Year Boys · 
On Monday, May 9, the Ffoshman 
Sodallty meeting was held in Bellar-
mine Chapel 'vlth Father Grace, mod-
eratoo•, presiding. As vhere was no 
new business the moderntor devoted 
the full meeting to · discussing the 
Freshnum 1:'icnic and Freshman bance, 
both ~f which were sucicessful. 
lit was at this meeting L11at Fa th er 
0--.. -·-·-·-·-.. -·-·-·-·1 
J, H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
Pasteurized Miik and Cream !High Grade Sweet Butter and Eggs . Phone: AVon 3116 · I 2519 VINE STREET t ~·-·--1-1--11-41-(1---·;· 
The 
Mountel Pre11 Co. 
Printing-Binding 
Court and Sycamore Sta. 
PArkway 8164 
The 
Schultz Gosiger Co. 
Photo Engraving 
514 MAIN STREET 
Grace agaih spoke of the-necessity of 
Cathollc leadership on ,the pnt't of the 
students at Xavler. 
Concluding l11s remarks, Fa'ther 
Grace called. fo mind .the outstanding 
raffle tickets, the funds from which 
aro .to be used ·to send •three delegates 
to the National Sodality convention at 
'Chicago. Father Grace concluded his 
talks by rnmindlng ,those present of 
the necessity of frequent reception oI 
·the Sacraments and also of applying 
oneself .to s·tudylng. 
FRESHIES FROLIC 
TOHEARTS'GONTENT 
At Dance At Metropole; "Good 
Time Is Had By All" 
Say what .you wish, tl1ls year's 
Freshman Dance was ,the best Fr<?sh-
man Dance eve1" given by n Freshman 
Class of Xavier, Cthls ls not a pMd 
advertisement) according •to those that 
were therll-'for a wl1l!e-<Jveryone in-
cluding Conlln, had n gmnd and gloi·-
lous time, Class .President Ambrose 
"Admlrnl" Lindhorst stated tlmt re-
por-ts of the dan'ce were all favorable. 
But It seems thrut ithere was one :fault 
to .be found; ·the Deb-Onalrs couldn't 
play requests as fast 'as they were re-
quested. Great SW'Pl1se was registered 
because "Minnie the Moocher" was 
not plnyed by ·the orchestra. T11ls can 
be overlooked due to ·the fact thnt 
Mlnnle was eomplel;ely haked sunbul'll t 
from a picnic held by bhe Freshmen nt 
Bass Island .the previous day. All 
joking aside, the Freshman Dance was 
a success both socially and financially 
(note tha•t social has precedence over 
financial), ln fact nll ·Llmt were on 
the!)• feet enjoyed themselves, those 
that were sitting down-stress the slt-
•ting-enjoyed themselves llkewtsc. De-
eplte the heat, and the lee water, 
them W£re no. casualties, an exception 
1night ·be added ln thnt Gibbons ln Ills 
anxiety bit a chip out of one of the 
glaeses in hls'haste drinking Ice water .. 
Get that 
''ELECTR.IC BULLETS'' 
THE result of exhaustive wind-tunnel tests of conventional trolley car models revealed that 
at speeds of 70 and 80 miles per hour, 70 per 
cent of the total power was consumed in over-
coming air resistance. Streamlining saves approxi-
mately 20 per cent of the power. 
When the Philadelphia and Western Railway 
Company decided to replace its cars with faster 
and more efficient equipment, it chose "electric 
bullets"- new streamlined cars- each powered 
by 4 G-E 100-hp. motors. The cars, constructed 
of aluminum alloy, with tapered noses and tails, 
are much lighter in weight and capable of greater 
operating efficiency. 
In developing transportation a·pparatus, college-trained General 
Electric engineers have conducted extensive tests to improve oper-
ating conditions. On land, on sea, and in the air, to-day's equipment 
is safer, swifter, more dependable, and more comfortable. 
95.922 
GENERAL. ELECT~IC 
SALES AND Et;GINEERING SERVICE IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 
I • 
What those sisters 
can't do to a tune! 
E~ M~ undTAum~  u/ 10:30 E.o.T. 
. . COLUMBIA coaJ/-/o-c,oa.J/NETWORK 
0 ,,,2, LIGG11T" .Nraaa TOIACCO Co. 
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PREFECTS CHOSEN I Jest Gossip I 
. ;'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr: 
Landenwitsch Receiving Highest 
Honor, Followed By Don· 
ovan And Mooney 
Election of Officers for the Senior 
Sodality for the school year 1932-33 
was held Jn Room 10 on Frldl\y, April 
29. Henry Landenwitch was elected 
F'lrst Prefect; Charles lDonovan, Second 
Prefect; and Robert Mooney, Third 
!Prefect. These men will i·epresent 
Xavier at •the National Convention Jn 
Chicago, this summer, providing Slliil-
c!ent ftu1ds can be raised to defray 
expenses for such a •tliP. Plans are 
now under way to conduct a raffle fo1· 
this purpose. 
All these men have taken an active 
interest In Sodal!ty affairs during the 
past .few years and from their en-
thusiasm In former tuldertak!ngs it is 
certain .they will do much to further 
ISodallty activities in •the ensuing year. 
Each is a representative Xavier man 
and worthy of the office .to ·Which 11e 
ihns been elected. Mr. Lnndemvltch, 
as assistant prefect in h1s F1'eshma11 
year gained much experience In tilts 
field. He has also shown interest in 
the C. S. M. c. and dm·lng .the past 
year held the Office Of 'li"CllSUl"Cr Of the 
. Clnchmatl Unit. Mr. Donovan has 
likewise manifested considerruble inter-
ABOUT THE FROSH HOP 
Ed Holz-standing bleary eyed In 
center of ·the ballroom floor-"! won-
der where my girl Is?" 
Smitty danced at least twice w!Lh 
his "frau" clw·ing the \yhole evening. 
Freshman's Date: "Who !s that" 
Cpoh1b!ng .to HO.Sty) "the general man-
ager?" 
Freshman: "Naw, lle just g0<0s to 
Xavier and ls standing there to pro-
tect Moeller!ng (the greater). 
Mary Ellen· was •there with "Amby" 
•too. . She says she is \Vorn out by her 
labo1ious year a.t U. c. Now she ls 
looking for work! Don't let the little 
girl struggle, Lindy. 
Easily known tha:t 'Oliff L11nge, the 
reporter, works at a drug store. He 
carries empty medlcme bottles in his 
pocke't when l1e goes a-dancing. 
Some of •the boys put it on ·big witl1 
white flanne!s, and there was 1>ven 
one sissy Jn a soup-and-fish. 
·At the ·University of Utah a sweet 
young co-ed tripped lightly up .to the 
library counter and asked for a book 
entitled, "Horses• Oats." After a. brief 
session of interoggatlon it developed 
that the yotulg lady wanted "Horace's 
Odes." 
PLANS COMPLETED CLEF .CLUB CONCERT AT CHILLICOTHE CALLED OFF 
At 
FCR SENIOR FORMAL Mr. McEvoy, Moderator of the 
' ·01ub, explains ·bhat the schedule at 
st. !Mary's, · whel'e the concer.t was to 
he given, ls in conflict wlth any date 
the Xavier schedule can arrange for, 
Maketewah Country Club, 
May 20; Dave Bernie To 
Supply The Music so the concert ls now en t!rely out of the question. ' 
r.:-._~_.__,4119A~~-~ 
i Fordham University 
II School of Law 
NEW YORK 
Gase System-Three-Year Course i Oo-educatlona1 
i Colleg~ Degree or 2 Years of Collere 
The tenth annual Senior Ball will 
be . held ait the Maketewah Country 
Club on the evening of May 20, ac-
cm'dlng to an announcement made oy 
the Conunlttce last week. ·Phll\p Ov-
erbeck Is Chah'man of the Committee, 
composed of Charles Sclnnitit, Willard 
Taylor, Cl!ffo1·d Meiners, Elmer Glass-
meye1•, Bernard Phelan and John No-
lan. D1·. W"-"ley Furste ls sponsoring 
bhe 'ball as a member of the Makete-
wah Club. 
I 
Work with Good Grades Required 
BLUE GRASS STATE .I 
Transcriptlno~1~~ Nece.!!Sacy 
Morning, Early Afternoon and 
Evening Clas!ies "' 
CALLS DANTE CLUB l CHA:~~ :0~;::'.°::Wrar 
The spacious •tmTace of ,the Olub w!ll 
be used for open air dancing, If in-
'clement weatlher prevails, this plan 
will be abandoned and the dance .will 
be 11eld in the indoor ballroom. The 
music 1vl!l .be furnished 'by Dave Ber-
n1o and his Orchestra. ..Bernie is well 
kno1vn in Clnclnna:tl, having !urnlshed 
music for many outstanding social 
everuts. 'I'he fow,teen artists in the 
band U1ave been working on several 
features to be used exclusively at the 
Ball. 
Ticket sale for the formal will open 
late thl.S week and continue until Fri-
day, May 20. The p1ice of each ticket 
ls three dollars. The dancing wm 
continue to 1 :30 Ill the morning. Very 
1<ttra:otive favors have been secured 
o.nd the committee ·promises that 
everyone will be well pleal'led with 
their novelty. 
--- 233 Broadway, New York 
Senior Lecturers To Sojourn .. _ .. _____ 1 
'Midst Southern Hospitality 
' The charm and hospitality of the 
blue-grass re!l'lons of Kmltucky will 
again greet Dante Club members on 
1thelr •trip which wm begin Friday 
morning. ·· 
On Fl'lday afternoon the Dante Club 
wlll present their lecture on "Saint 
Joan of Arc" to !the students of Good 
Shepherd Hl!l'h School in ;Frankfol't, 
the capital ·city of Kentucky, Fa'ther 
Joseph A. O'Dwyer, who heads the 
school and ls pastor of Good Shepherd 
Church there is a former student ot 
Xnvler University. 
The student lecturers are awaiting 
a reply concerning a lecture a.t Louls-
vllle . Should this develop their trip 
may extend over ~mobber day or two. 
Wllllam J. Muehlenkamp, Elmer J . 
Bu.lier, Robert A. Maggini, and Mvln 
E. 'Ostholthoff will rep1'esent the Dante 
Olub on this tour in Kentucky. 
113~ 





est in Sodallty affaqrs as well as being 
present at all divisional meetings of 
tho c. S. M. O. Mr. Mooney also has 
manifested nu eagerness ·to further So· 
dallty activities and in hinl .the Juniors 
of next yem· will have a good and \vlll-
ing worker to 1·ep1'esent them. 
Oth•.1· officers el~.ted were: Bernard 
Bonnot, Secretary; John Winstel, 
Treasurer; James Dewan, Sacristan; 
Joseph Kiefer, Medal Bearer. Do You INHALE? 
TENNIS TEAM LOSES . 
TWO HARD MATCHES 
Being Defeated By Centre Col· 
lege And Kentucky State 
The Xavier Tennis Team has lost 
its fu•st two ma•tches. Both losses 
were sustained in .the Blue Gra.ss. 
Danville was the scene of tl1e first 
meeting In which the Musketeers came 
out on the short end of a 6-2 score. 
Lnck of practice probably was the 
ca use ol ·this los01· at the hands of 
the Colonels of Centi·e. 
'Captain Scott next ·took h!s boys to 
Lexingtcn, where the Wildcats of Ken-
•tucky State 1·ather lived up to· their 
name, for the boys Jrom the Queen 
Clty were shuit out 8-0. Murphey and. 
Ginocchio were the only Xavier play-
ers to \vln a set in the singles, while 
Scottand Murphey won the fu·st set in 
the doubles match, ·but lost the next 
two. 
Score or the individual games fol-
lows: 
1. ·Farquahar beat Scully, 6-4, 7--5. 
2. Klem beat Moeller, 7-5, 6-4. 
3. Wilson beat Muehlenkamp, 6-4, 
8-6. 
4. Barker beat Scott, 6-2, 6-1. 
5. Howard beat •Mui'Phey, 6-4, 4-6, 
6-3. 
6. Bishop ·beat Glnoc<ihio, 6-l!, 8-6, 
6-1. 
7. Farquo.hm· and Wdlson beat Scul-
ly and Moeller, 6-4, 6-3. 
8. Bishop and Smith beat Scott m1d 
Murphey, 5-7, 6--4, 6-2. 
.§_...,___~---
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silent on this 
vital question? 
D O you inhale? ·Seven out of ten people know tliey do. The other 
three inhale without realizing it. Every 
smoker breathes in some part of the 
smoke he or she draws out of a cigare~e. 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 
dared to raise this vital question • • • 
becau.e certain imputities conceiiled in 
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves 
are removed by Luckies' famous puti· 
fying process. Luckies created that 
process. Only Lui;kies have it! 
Do you inhale? R~meniber-more 
than20,000 physicians; after Luckies bad 
been furnished them for tests, basing 
their opinions on their smoking experience, 
stated that Luckies are 'less irritating 
to the throat than other cigarettes. · 
Do you inhale? Of course you dot So 
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